[An experimental study of successful tracheal replacement using pedicled latissimus dorsi muscle flap and soft Marlex mesh].
The present experimental study was undertaken to evaluate the efficacy of combined latissimus dorsi muscle flap and soft Marlex mesh in the reconstruction of the trachea. Thirty-one mongrel dogs underwent a two-stage operation. In the first stage operation, they were divided into four groups for implanting a different prosthesis. A silicone rod was used as the core and this was rolled with soft Marlex mesh to make a prosthesis (Group A and B: without reinforce, Group C: reinforced by wrapping stainless steel mesh, Group D: reinforced with helical stain steel wire). The latissimus dorsi muscle flap was rolled circumferentially around the prosthesis and it was left in place for a period of 4 to 6 weeks. In the second stage operation, the long pedicled muscle flap with the biologically organized prosthesis was mobilized to be guided into the cervix, and the tracheal reconstruction was done with them following circumferential tracheal resection. In result, five of six dogs of group D survived more than 6 months after the replacement without anastomotic leakage or stenosis causing inflammatory granulation. Organization with neo-vascularity of the prosthesis at the time of the tracheal reconstruction was important firstly to avoid incurring complications concerning anastomosis and secondly for long-term stability of the healing and epithelialization of the prosthesis.